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In The Spotlight

Blaire House of Tewksbury Assisted Living
10B Erlin Terrace, Tewksbury, MA 01876

Tel: 978.851.3121 • Fax: 978.640.8686 • www.elderservices.com
DIRECTORY EXTENSION
Executive Director: Richard Williams 3210
Resident Care Director: Louise Loguidice, RN 3611
Director of Sales & Marketing: Terri Sullivan  8674
Activities Director: Jean Payne 3209
Wellness Nurse: Stacy Palm, LPN 8674
Administrative Assistant: Tracy Powers 3207
Plant Maintenance: Rafael Torres 3203
Food Service Director: Otty Ortiz 3202
Blaire House of Tewksbury Assisted Living Residence is family owned and operated within an integrated care 
community, including adult day health, short-stay rehabilitation, 24-hour nursing care services, and senior 
transportation. As your needs change over time, we can provide the service necessary.

Paul McNaught
Congratulations to Paul McNaught. 
Paul McNaught was born October 
30, 1933 in Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, the eldest of nine children. 
Paul and his family came to the 
United States in 1938 and lived in 
Cambridge, MA. 
Paul joined the Army National 

Guard while still in high school during the Korean War. 
Paul joined the Marines from 1951–1954. He finished 
high school and got his GED in 1951, then went on to 
Quincy Junior College and received an Associates Degree. 
Upon discharge from the Marines, Paul rejoined 
the Massachusetts Army National Guard and was 
employed by the Mass. National Guard for 33 years as 
Logistician & Auditor. Paul also was a local steward and 
Regional National Vice President of Labor Union. 
Paul met his wife Ruby while stationed in Clarksville, 
Tennessee. They were married 65 years and had five 
children, six grandchildren and ten great grandchildren. 
After retiring from the National Guard, Paul worked at 
New England Rehabilitation Hospital as a cook. 
Paul is an amateur genealogist and has traced his 
family lineage to the 1600s in Scotland. Some of Paul’s 
hobbies include cribbage, old time black 
& white movies, and four of Boston’s 
professional teams. If there is a sporting 
event on TV, Paul is sure to be watching.
Congratulations Paul. We wish you 
continued good health and happiness.

A Message from  
Louise Loguidice, RN,  
Resident Care Director
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Most of us will make a New 
Year’s resolution this year, as 
we’ve likely done in the past. 
Studies have shown that 
the vast majority of us don’t 
stick to the resolution. The 
American Psychological Association has these tips 
when thinking about a New Year’s resolution:
START SMALL: Make resolutions that you think 
you can keep. If your aim is to exercise more, 
schedule 3-4 days a week instead of 7.
CHANGE ONE BEHAVIOR AT A TIME: Don’t get 
overwhelmed and think that you have to reassess 
everything in your life – work toward changing 
one thing at a time.
TALK ABOUT IT: Having someone to share your 
struggles and successes with makes the journey 
much easier.
DON'T BEAT YOURSELF UP: Remember that 
minor missteps are completely normal. Don’t give 
up completely because you ate a brownie and 
broke your diet, or skipped the gym because you 
were sick or busy. Resolve to recover from your 
mistakes and get back on track.
Have a happy and healthy New Year!
Louise

“One kind word can warm three winter months.” 
— Proverb

Over the past year we have celebrated 
everything from New Year’s to Christmas 

and all of the traditional holidays in 
between. We have also celebrated some 

non-traditional days from Airplanes to 
Yo–Yos. We have enjoyed our new pet 
therapy visits with Dobby and Hermes 
on Thursdays and Sundays. Bowling at 
Wamesit Lanes has been a lot of fun for 
all that attended. It has brought out the 

competitive side of the residents. 

A trip to the Addison Gallery of Art in Andover  
was a morning filled with art from the  

New England area. We walked and raised 
$2735 for the Alzheimer’s Association. 

In the upcoming year we are planning some 
of the same programs, but are looking 

forward to new programs that will  
be of interest to all. 

Blaire House would like to take the  
opportunity to wish everyone  

a Happy and Healthy New Year. 

Kathy & Les Nelson: 
Valentine’s Queen  
& King

Therese getting to know 
Hermes and his owner Neil.

Annual outing to Methuen 
Festival of Trees.

Rita bowling at  
Wamesit Lanes.

John feasting at our 
Lobster Bake.

Richard is proud of his 
candy making skills.Ringing in

2019


